
CHARGE OF MURDER
INSTEAD OF TRIP

in> the;direction .of„the bands Vat,the
monster children's chorirees on .various"
occasions,- and the \u25a0of rthe en-
tiferniusic:for;thePortola festival.*.* -

!

;The body was later found Ah the
brush. :Benjamin, when captured two
weeks later,:practically ;admitted ;the
crime."'

'
.'.\u25a0-'

'
\u25a0

-

-
Wilbur Benjamin, ,a halfbreed, who'

assaulted a^nd imurdered -14- year -old
VTiolette • Gilmer near ;Rumsey, ( Yolo
county, ,as .she -was

"
on

-
her wayIhome

from school last ;October,\ must die on
the gallows.1 "The>supremercourt -'yes-
terday

*
affirmed the death^ sentence and

characterized the crime' as
'
one ;so •bru-

tal and atrocious that there ceuld^be "no
hope;of leniency. ""','•.,

"

Violette, who lived on a. ranch several
miles from' Rumsey, disappeared Octo^
ber -4 after visiting the postoffice. pHer
books were found on tha-road where
she was in the habit .ofrsubstituting

coarse jshoes and stockings for-those
she wore at school.

- . V*',
"*-*v'

Supreme Cojurt Says CrimrWas
Too Atrocious to Hope for

a Leniency

I/Several of the dupes of L. M. Stahd-
Iish \u25a0 ofIthei Stahdish" land and timber
company,; Humboldt bank
called at th» ibond and warrant ;clerk's
office; yesterday ./ and. one."of -them,

George Edwards of Long Beach, \u25a0swore

jto a warrant for Standish's: arrest be-;'
fore ;.Police .Judge :Corilan on a charge

jof passing a fictitious check on hlnvon
!July 18 >f0r:556.75 drawn on ,the Hum-;
Iboldtisavings bank.;? This warrant" was
procured; for :th*j^purpose: of giving*the
police . something "tangible -to work
.upon.:;-" '.\u25a0::\::i:J:'.;r r

':::\'/:':: -V^\ \u25a0\u25a0 <' ''f£ \h::'_i- \::i',
i'\u25a0-\u25a0: Staridlsh has ;not been -.-'seen since
1 Monday 'land It-is believed .that* he\u25a0; has
;fled.::, Captain Wall' has wired outside
points .to be: on? the "lookout foriStand-
:ishiand that' he-holds' a warrant for his
arrest for:aifelony. * .-,.-;._\u25a0 '"-,'•• •Standish;; -had %been selling :quarter
sections J of.; land*- In Meridocino fand
Humboldt- counties for $150;each\u25a0•^with-
out^havingyany/right'to/do^so ;except
in his^Imagination. '-~\ When "':a"\demand
iwas made upon vhim for, a return of th«Imoney paid him?he gave checks 1on the
;Hwmboldt'; bank V for ta\ portion ;fofv.the
amounts, but the checks were found to
be \u25a0.worthless.-, ."..-'.\u25a0'.• <-. -'-,--;- \\u0084.

Missing Timber Operator Is
Charged^Vith Passing Fic-

titious Check

WARRANT OUT FOR
STANDISH'S ARREST

G. G. Wood,, the conductor who at-
tempted to commit suicide when he
learned that the girl he had betrayed
and had taken to Doctor Carpentier to
be operated upon was dying, has almost
recovered from,his wound at St. Fran-
cis hospital and will be charged as an
accessory.

Doctor Carpentier, when asked if he
had performed the operation on June 30
on the young woman which led to,her
death, replied, "Ihave nothing to say."
He denied that he had been in hiding,
but would not say why he had -not sur-
rendered himself to.the polica^vhen he
knew, that he was wanted." Nor would
he say why he had been living under
the assumed name of J. C. Allen. He
also declined to say why -he had given
his friend, George H..-.Varney/ a bill of
sale of the furniture and effects in his
office at 34 Ellis street.

Dr. F. G. Carpentier, who had been
in hiding in a flat at 1758 Larkin street

since the death, of,Miss Annie Corbett
at St. Joseph's hospital on July 14, was
arrested yesterday afternoon by Ser-
geant John J.O'Meara as he was pre-
paring to leave for Phoenixj Ariz.
When O'Meara put his hand on him he
nearly: fainted. He was taken to the
city prison and booked on a charge of
murder. , v „ :

Physician Who Operated on Girl
Caught While Preparing

to Leave City .

y -The",concluding 'number will be :the
well?known %"Orpheus", overture,
rected by, Dexter M."Wright, secretary
ofithe Golden^Gate park band, whose
ability as; a* conductor was recognized

Number^ four.will?be another"popular
operatic 1selection "Carmen," -conducted
by?; William'^H.>Rice," Jr., a member :of
the Columbia theater 'orchestra. ;'.:\u25a0,"••\u25a0;). %

I?:Number ;three will;be;\u25a0 selections from
the ;;popular,; opera f? ''Faust,". :,'Gounod's
great masterpiece, 'conducted by Thomas
Valerga,!one<of;the 1famous -musical
Valerga family of

-Oakland;^ // -.-,:r~:r ~:

=:;iThe .',;s second^/ number :will be x the
."Tannhauser"s,r overture".; by;." Wagner,
conducted^by Alfred'Arriola,"a*member
of:the Alcazar i.theater^ orchestra^ :.who
willalso offer^a composition" of his own,
a '.bassoon^ solo,, .by/ \OttoSchuchholtz, ran artist Vof •recognized
abiUty. ", -* ' >. -.:. .", >

;r;r .The imusicians* union, comprising all
the, professional musicians/of San
Francisco [and .the - bay cities, will,hold
its,second :annual-.; festival and picnic

at
-
Shell fMound;park- today. *\u25a0 ,:

"The big feature of the Routing will
be;a" carefully selected ;popular "concert
program by a band; of"75 .picked.musi-
cians. , r / --y

.7.

7\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0-, \u25a0

!*^s§s
rr2.The dance" music will[beifurnished by
eight bands of;so imusicians -each alter-
nating "every" hour

*during
'
the 'day. f|f

:->.Chas.'i H. :Cassasa, vpresident vof.-the
union,! will. conduct :the ifjrst:number, ':
\u25a0^Coronations March" > from

-
the Prophet,

by/Meyerbeer.- /_\u25a0';\u25a0 \-::::"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;"'*v.''•:'--V->.-;;,;.>

Popular Program toBe Giyenby
Big Band and Dances by

Eight; Others

FOURTEEN YEARS
-
:FOB* FOKGEEY—John^ B:Walker, convicted ot passing a flctltiou* check

'\u25a0\u25a0:.. tor..|43 on the \u25a0 Sayings • and I/ian• society, was
§£ sentenced to 14:years' Imprisonment •by Judge

I/awlor yesterday. .*c His .*prior record 1included
a. conriction •} for \u25a0 forgery In St. Louis./ The

; Bankers' association interested itself ;in the
;";pr©secutjon.' ''-'\u25a0.;:.-:'.- . \v \u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0;.\u25a0'\u25a0, :v;;--\ ,# ••; ;:>-:*

V Thieves stole a. moving;picture ma-
chine valued.at| $260 ;from" the
theater on Tuesday; l,2oo;cement sacks
valued at $125 from :L.ouis ;Hook, 492
Guerrero street; • a?.bale fof"jfeather
pillows valued at $125 ;from the South-
ern ;Pacific :freightvsheds, * arid ;a dia-
mond .ring valued ;at- $100 from the
bureau drawer of Miss Mabel McDer-
mott, 1100 Fell street.

*
; >

Central Theater :Raided and
Thieves ;;Escape

MOVING PICTURE
MACHINE STOLEN

In the meantime the two miners
were arrested in Reno and taken to
OroviHe. The cases of Kennedy and
Shewan were called In Oroville yester-
day and the district attorney immedi-
ately moved a dismissal. The cases of
Jones and Nlemeyer were to have been
called tomorrow, but the ,charges
against them were also dismissed on
motion of the prosecutor.

The arrest of Jones and NJemeyer
.created quite a sensation, as both men
are well known in business circles
about the bay. Shewan and Kennedy
were miners who worked in the South-ern Cross. Niemeyer heard that the
mine was for sale, and, expecting to
make a commission, asked Jones to
look into the matter. He sent an en-
gineer to look over the property and,
on the expert's report, refused to pur-
chaee.

-
This was in April and Jones

and Xiemeyer could not understand
\u25a0why they had been arrested.

J. Noble Jones, president of the Mad-
eline land and Irrigation company,
•with offices in the Monadnock building.
who was arrested a week ago on a
\u25a0warrant sworn to by I.L. Rosenthal
and jointly charged with John Xie-
meyer, Walter Shewan and William X
Kennedy with having stolen gold "dust
and nuggets worth $1,000 from the
Southern Cross mine near Oroville, re-
ceived word from Sheriff Chubbuk of
Butte county yesterday that the cases
against all four men had been dis-
missed.

J. Noble Jones Freed of Charge
of Stealing Dust and Nug-

gets Worth $1,000

MINELOOTING CASE
QUASHED BY COURT

COOK SCALDED—AIbert McCloudV a waiter In
a restaurant at 712 Geary street, was severely
burned by steam yesterday when he lifted- the
lid from a large boiler of coffee.

;THEWsM^%RAiNCIS?Q^C^^

GALLOWS AWAITS
SLAYER OF GIRL

MUSICIANS' PICNIC
A DAY OF CONCERTS

9

They Speak for Themselves
\u2666' San Francisco, Nov. 21J 1909.

• Dr.Wong Him, 1268 O*Farrell Street,
San Francisco

—
Dear Doctor: After-

:«^^fc»L suffering for a

fHfcS^-i^jfcffl'yflKJfe^ orif
''* and after

BBfciFSFgr^^lESygKtiMß taTr \ng your herb
treatment for a few months Iam en-
tirely well and free from pain. Faith-
fully yours, HECTOR BEAULA.

1032 Kearny Street, San Francisco.'

. San Francisco, February 2. 1910.'
Dr. "Wong Him

—
Dear Sir: For three

or four- years Isuffered with nervous
gastritis of. the stomach, kidney and
liver trouble. Icould not eat potatoes,
bread or any starcky foods for months
and was at death's door. As a last re-
source Iapplied to you. Idid not care
to take Chinese herbs, but was com-
pelled to, as Icould not receive any re-
lief from any other source. After a
few months I.was entirely cured and
can eat all kinds of food, even starchy
foods, for which Itender you my sin-
cere thanks.,

MRS. EUZABETH KLUBEB,
2273 Post Street. S. F., CaL

DR. WONG HIM
IX6B CFARRELI, STREET-;-

- '
Between Conch and Oetavla (

SAN" FRANCISCO
'

OFFICE HOURS:
10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p.ra.

, ~I
Want to Sell Your House?

Use—
CALL::WANT:: ADS

FALLING HAIR
YouRun No RiikWhen You

/ :Use This -Remedy
While

'
many,, people in their prime

doubt the assertion T that :J'the hairs •of
our head are numbered," yet there Is
today: many :a ;rnan and' woman fast
reaching the point -where thi3 state-
ment is literally,brought home to*.them.
If

-
you j:sufTer; rfrom;irritation of th«

scalp .and ;from dandruff, ;if your
hair is -falling out,' do?not .wait until
you< reach the point.where youTcan ac-
tually count how many hairs are left
on, your head.
?* Most cases of baldness are "caused
because ..the roots lack proper nutri-
tion. \u25a0_-;*In such cases .there is.a microbe
which" bores through the ;scalp along
the lineiof *he hair- into the ;root and
when "it lodges there it begins to de-
stroy the fatty matter around the hair
roots. .< "When the , scalp and hair roots
are strong and healthy it is impossible
for these microbes to get in their dead-
lywork.

"
; -

:i

'

We \ can promise y6u that, if your
hair is.fallingout and you have not let
it go too far, you can repair the dam-
age already done by using Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic. It is a scientific, cleans-
ing, jantiseptic, germicidal preparation
that destroys microbes, stimulates good
circulation ;around the hair roots, pro-
motes hair nourishment, removes dand-
ruff and "restores hair health. It is as
pleasant to use as. pure water, and it is
delicately, perfumed. Itis a, real toilet
necessity." •

"We want you to try Rexall "93" Hair
Tonic with, our promise that it will
cost you nothing unless you are per-
fectly satisfied with its use. It comes
in two sizes, prices 50 -cents and 11.00.
Remember, you can obtain it«only at
The'Owl'Drug Co., Inc., 710 Market St.,
77S; Market, st.. Post and Grant ay., 943
Kearny st., Sixteenth and Mission sts.

ANY KIND OF CLIMATE
YOU WiNT

NORTHWESTERN
PACIFIC RAILROAD

For yonr summer resting place,
you willfind somewhere along th«
picturesque line of the

Tells you all you"': want to know
about the rest and recreation re-
sorts, the camping, fishing, and
hunting places, with rates and
other valuable information. Sent
free to any address. Apply to •

J. J. Geary. G. F. &. P. A.. 988
Flood Building. San Francisco.'

Vacation 1910"

In Marin. Sonoma. Mendoclno,
Humboldt and Lake Counties. Our
new outing guide now ready

Is the most noted fishing, hunting and hearth re-
sort on the coast- Apply for folder to EDSOXBROS., Beswick, Slsklyoo county, CaL. or to
PECK-JUDAH CO.. 7Sd Market street, San Fraa-
clseo. ...-.'., \u25a0 . -. . \

KLAMATH
HOTSPRINGS

ST. HELENA;
Whit©Sulphur Springs

Incomparable natural surroundings.' Finest sul-phur-bath. Table the best. MB. AND MBS.
JOHN SAN'DFORD. Managers.

BERRYVALE INN

Eoccma county. Only Z\? hours from S. F. and
hct T cilles' staging. Meet trains of N. W. Pa-
rtSc at Fulton, both racrning and eTening. Sausa-
lito ferry at 7:45 a. m. or 8:15 p.m. daily. Round
trip oniy $3.75. Nine mineral springs; hot min-
eral water bath*; superb boating and swimming.
Yemous \u25a0 wild grapevine arbors— one 50 by 170
ieet, corerJn? hotel veranda and <lriveway. "The
prettiest place in California" Is the verdict of
thocsaads. Fir«t class table and service. Ref-
erences: Any guest of past 15 years. Allamuse-
ments. Rates J2 and £2JSQ a. day or $12 a week.
Can new accommodate 200. For further partlcu-
2ar« sd£re«s.J. F. ML'LGREW. Fulton. CaL

cm f \r jc monte rio
OULLIO SONOMA COUNTY
Ite vreil known "Home From Houle." Hotel and
tests n?s>tled on hillside amone the redwoods com-
tnacd!ng cliarming panoramic riew of Russian
rirer end eurrouadisg country. Booklet on ap-
plication.

WIERVYN HOTEL
CIXX ELLEN, Sonoma county. Cal. Entirely
mrroucded by ferns, trees and flowers. Ideal
f -,<\u25a0
' for your summer vacation. Rates. $2 per

<J2T. $8 to $10 per week. P. MONOHAN. Prop.

MOTEL, CALISTOGA
Now cpen under new management; hot sulphur
bstbs and swimmingplunge; sear petrified forest;
stopping place for all Lake Co. tourists; dining
room open en arriral of trains.

F. R. SQUIRES. Proprietor.

'2<ew England Horne
—

Camp Meeker: Rebuilt
tr.d refurnished; located Ina beautiful groTo of
redwood and oak. about 40 rods from station.
Beautiful walks and scenery. Boating, bathing,
bowling, dancing and croquet. Piano for use of
guests. Home cooking, fruit, milk, butter and
Tegettbies from own ranch. Rates $7 to $9 per
week. Special rates to families snd "parties. Ad-
tfrest F. K. Harrison. Camp Meeker, Sonoma co.

wilsoiv's irsrv
A delightful home in the mountains; dera-

tion 1.900, f« t; 12 cilles from Napa; pure air
and water; fruit, milk, cream and vegetable*;;
phone, gas; $S to (12 per week. Folders at
Peck's, 769 Market st. Address Atlas, Cal.

HOTEL MADRONA
MILLVALLEY

Under sew management. First class serrice;
unexcelled cuisine. Telephone Main 930. Mill
Valley. Cal. C. M. VANDERGAW. Manager.

"Open for business April 15; new and up to
date; all borne comforts; Verona station; bus
meets all trains; rates $S per week; children un-
der «£*, half price. P. O. box 40A; phone Sub-
urban 101. B. FABRELL. Proprietor.

OAKS HOTEL

WILBUR

MARK WEST SPRINGS

HH MADPOACC r* 1 A *.• illl\vyivv/ivv/L/Oj vjicncrcii rigcni

Motor boats meet all passengers on arrival
of Pacific Coast S. S. Company steamers
and bring them direct to th :̂,'hotel.

AMERICAN PLAN

cj UM-M'ER rJes# $8.50 per day and up-
ward. Special weekly rates. First||f||

in every respect. Our own water distilling
and purifying plant insures pure water.

House swept and cleaned by the vacuum
system. Most equable climate in the world.
Golf, Tennis, Deep Sea and Bay Fishing,"
Bathing. Write or Telegraph (our expense)
for rates or rooms.

CORONADOBEAGH (Morgan ross, Man^r) CALIFORNIA
TUErAyomxE Iresort™ for tourist

Sie&tKecrs. ueslth and pleasure seekers. A
prester rtriety of ttineral waters than In any
otlier one place In the world. The only natural
raiceral Etresm and fcammam bsth, harlng great
curfctiTe qualities.- Guarantee to care rheuma-
tism and stomach disorder*. Amusements. Table
ucfccrpassed. Crand scenery. New automobile and
ftsjre road. Rates $3 per dsr, $12 to $18 per
week. The new Geyser and Healdsburg road is
oow open ft»r stssing. All guests will be met
tr Geyser Sprinps *tace at Healdsburg. Buy
roand trip ticket to Heaidsburg from San Fran-
clfcco for $2.^ and buy round trip ticket at
Healdsfc'jrg for Gey*erfi for $4, making full round
trip $8.50. C. C. Fcse. the celebrated stage
<riw. willhandle tbe stage line. For further
particulars address B. H. CURRY. Proprietor.
The Geysers. Cal.. or PECK-JCDAS CO., 769
Market St.. S. F.

334 South Spring Street Los Angeles. California

ELEDA HOT SPRINGSSMGGSMSERINfiSHOJEIGMIIEI

HONOLULy^SSp
REDUCED BATE $110 (formerly $133). \

This Is the season to Tlsit tiie Islands. ,Th*

Telephone Kearay 1231.

faTorlteS. 3. Sierra (twin sor?w, 10,000 tons
displacement) makes trip In S%

'
days. Roamltrip tickets good for four months. Delightful

sea bathing, temperature -7S degrees. Most at-
tractlTe spot oo- entire round the worldItoqr.
Volcano Kllauea now unusually active. Sailing*
July SO. Aug.20 and ererjr 21 days. Book bow
and secure the best berths.

-
LINE TO TAHITI

and NEW ZEALAND. S. S. Maripcsa sails Au-
gust tS, September 11. etc. Tahiti and back, first
class, $135. New Zealand (Wellington), roundtrip,\u25a0; 1246.23. • ±-.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP. COMPACT.
673 Market st.

TOZ^in> HOUSE, Howel Mt.. near St. Helena—. -Beautiful scenery; spring water; bom« cooking;
$6 per week. THO".McQUIE. St. Helena. CaJ.

An ideal, homelike summer resort at the base of
Mt. Shasta. Address H. B. REAM. Slsson. Car.

LADD'S GUN STORE

HOT SULPHUR SPRINGS-
JOHN W. CCTHBERT. Wilbur Springs, Colnsa

Co., Cal. Information Peck-Judah. 783 Market st.
'- '\u25a0\u25a0'.-;' Named ,bj-Luther Burbank.

* . \u25a0

Beautifully situated In the foothills of Taylor
mountain, 2K rnlies from Santa*. Bosa, Sonomacounty...Ideal <summer, resort.

-
vETerythlng^new. 1

Its. waters ;are unsurpassed.
- -Headquarters 'for

automobiles -and \u25a0 traveling
'
men. 'For s rates \u25a0 and

reeerratlons address . PRESTON &
'

WINANS,
managers, Santa Rosa, Cal. .\u25a0-\u25a0<\u25a0.: , :

SULPHUR SPRINQS
m&wimmm

\u25a0\u25a0i Open • year V*round;? newly%remodeled £and now
under.management of|J. •Serres, « formerly •otlEl
Verano ;short \u25a0 distance from all Aqua Calient*
springe. -v.Write. J. 'SERRES, Hotel ChauTet,
Cflen Ellen,'^Oal. :=v.:A''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-^-: \u25a0.."^-\u25a0\u25a0-u^ -;':'>;

:-:.-'\u25a0...'."-\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0> No'Staging.. '
Largest, ,Newest jand Best ,ofiAll.Hotel, baths Iand grounds', electrically lighted

throughout. Hot and cold tnb; plunge and shower
baths. Large concrete swimming tank, constantly
supplied withnatnral hot mineral water. Hot and
cold mineral water IneTery room. Bus meets all
B.;P. and- Northwestern .-Pacific R: R. trains at
Aqua Callente. Address MORRIS LEVY. Aqua
Callente. Sonoma county," Cal., or • PECK-JUDAH
COMPANY.1789 Market street. San Francisco. ,:

AWARDED FIRST PRIZE 1009 f*l\. Nine miles from Geyserrllle,
'

Sonoma Co.4Two
trains

- daily. *Fare 1$4.60 rounditrip,iIncluding
stage. Natural hot mineral water at a tempera-
ture of ISS degrees, cores <Rheumat Ism,Kidney,'
Llrer £&•and*-Stomach r- troubles.

-
Baths "'-',free.

Swimming, Hunting, Fishing, vrLlTery, Tennis,
etc f--7Fine orchestra. Table.unexcelled. •Bates
$12 to'$16 Tper week. \u25a0'»- Write fir'booklet ;and
reserratlons ;to VPETER :J. ~CURTIS. \u25a0\u25a0; Skaggs,
Sonoma Co.;Cal., or Peck-Judah Co.,759 Market
street, •< or|Bryan's,;149 •Montgomery ;st. \u25a0 •\u25a0, t \u25a0

—

Who desire The Call mailed
to them at summer resorts
or other out of town places
.will please notify office,
giving present address and
length o£ time desired sent
to new address. On return-?,
ing please notify office, in
order that .service by:carrier
may. be promptly Tesumed.

CITY SUBSCRIBERS

Nearest bot sulphur springs ,to San Francisco
and bay cities; 2 hours' ride. NO STAGING.
Swimming tank, tub plunge and electric light
baths. Cures stomach ;\u25a0• troubles, rheumatism,
Urer 'and kidney complaints, ig Erery accommo-
dation; reasonable rates. Take N. W. P.- By.
at Tlburon ferry «t 7:15 a. m. and 4:45 -p. m.
Fare- $1.10. Inquire at' 789 Market st.i or 149
Montgomery st.. or address THEODORE RICH-
ARDS. Agna Callente, Sonoma county, Cal.,v -/

Own Summer Home in fAMD MFFKFDMountains of. Sonoma ;Co.iVflHir.;IULLIXLIV
Equable climate. Lots $15 up. Cottages built,

$100 op. \u25a0*Depot, stores, r theater,- hotel, restau-
rant, post, express, phone and telegraph offices,"
churches tad :raw-mill. .Sausalito ;ferry. . M. 0.
MEEKER, Camp Meeker, Sonoma county. \u25a0

AGUAGALIENTESPRINGS

GLEN, RITA;HOTEL
"•£*-- i.-- . '\u25a0'><'Monte -Rio.' -'uK t;-:.^-'i;:

':-"\
Newfnp to date

'
t>otel -on new s location,iI\u25a0 block

from depot. U.Tents ,If:desired. ',Excellent table.
Rates,' $10 to $12 a week. v Cottages to rent.;*A-
ddress WJI. C.HEAL.V,Montrio P.0.? Sonoma 00.

EM13 ARCADBROHOTEL;
i^Bus;to'trains; .">"Baths, fishing';*hunting;.$7, \u25a0'
week. *,^BEN MKXKB,:Prop.,- ShelbyYille.

ivv^-;!Ellis Street fat Jones."'"!?'^ l
--

Phones— Franklin 12222.5i;Home \ C6134.
\u25a0>:*', \u25a0; Office 11n:1 1n:Ferry;Building,i;;

NO*TROUBLE WITH YOUR BAGGAGE.IF. WE
:-:,-, HANDLE?ITv

FOR, YOU.? : . -::;
PACIFIC TRANSFER CO., RIVERSIOESRESORX

Country hoatea U mlit from Ga«rn«TUle: Ideal
*pot;.14 mile of river frontage: $S to $10 per
Treek.l:-.: For particulars. "?MRS.-H.-:\u25a0A.:\u25a0 STAGG,
Proprietor," GnerneTllle. ".Sonoma county."'-

J*&'&iß3&r •
\u25a0 . . \u0084 \ \u25a0 V : \u25a0.;•-. \u0084,-..,- \u25a0.:-.... \u25a0-\u25a0:: \u25a0:\u25a0•-.- ,\u25a0-\u25a0:'. \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•:• \u25a0'.\u25a0.-.\u25a0/'•\u25a0 '«.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0-:-\u25a0 --, , :' '- • •\u25a0\u25a0\u0084-;. -. \u25a0.. •• \u25a0. .-.' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'• \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0-
\u25a0"

' --^^^^^^^ .- . . '^^^^^^^

REACHES MOST W$ ..1)HH» B^«TS

READERS OF THE CALLWHEN WRITING FOR RATES OR RESERVATIONS AT THE RESORTS'A^ THE NAME OF THIS PAPER

fjJEgSP"*fY^rß'^ff&33!>-37 K*«ray -Street,

Gbm \u25a0tnmtmltlon, fishin* tackle, camplac oat-"
Ct* and athletic gooAa ot «»erx detcrtptlon.

WrlU tot our llloetrated cat tlocue.
-

Beet
paid for Baw Fnr».

-


